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POHT.C ) !' KI CK DKPA HTMKNT.

0 PMC i hours from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

0, C, 0. A I. R. B.
Malls Close: 'i '

,

Golnf North, :! n. m., 8:46 p. m., 8:00 p. m.
doing South. 8:30 m., 8:00 p. ni.

Mails Distributed: '
From North, 7:00 u. m :.' a. m.
Prom South, X :00 a, m., 4:80 p. m.

' W. ft L. B. R. B.
Malls CIom:

Going Enst, 9M a. m.
Going-We- t, 8:00 p.m.

Mulls Distributed)
Prom Enst, 7 :00 a. m,
From West, 12:00 m.

BRIGHTON.
Arrive, dally, 10:00 a. m.
Depart, dally, 11:00 a. m.

HUNTINGTON.
Arrive, 12:00 m. Mondays, Wednesday and Fri-

days.
Depart, t:8 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays,
OBERUN.

Arrive, dally, 9:00 a. m.
Depart, dally, ii :00 p. m.

FENFIELD.
Arrive, 1:00 p. m. Tuosdays, Thursdays and

tluturdnya,
Depart, lu:o0 a. m. Tuosdays, Thursdays tod

Saturdays.

COUNTY OKFiCKUH.
PnosRCtiTiNO Attornet D. J. Nye.
AaiuTuu o. Itoot,
Tiikasuiikh G. H. Robblns.
Ci.khk H J. Iwl.
Bincmrr Llvln Knslsrn.
Kkcoiuiku W. H. l.aliooa.
VitouATK JuiKiE-- E. H. llluman.
BimvKVOH T. O. llowen.
Cumuimniiinkhd K. P. Burrell, W. M. Cran-Jai- l,

A. Fauver.
iKrniMAKV Dirsctors I. B. 8lraw, Mr. Fos- -

WELLINGTON TOWNUfllP.
Trustees A. D. Perkins, Ilouior Allyn, 8.

I. Laundon.
Clkiik-- J. W. Wllljur.
TiiKASUiiua A. B. Lambert.
Assessor It. N. Goodwin.
Conhtaiilk? E. Go:iiur, E. Haelctt.
Justices or thk Peace T. W. Drowning,

B. K. Huatod.
WELLINGTON VILLAGR.

Mayou-- W. B. Wean.
Councii.MKK A. l. Perkins, W. 8. Motcalf,

0. V. Hcmonway, M. W. Lang, W. R. bantley,
8.8.HUIL

Clerk R. N. Goodwin.
Treasurer J. H. Wlvht.
Marshal K. Havketu
(,'Hiir Khoinxmh Fiua DsrARTMEHT 8. A.

Williams.

UNION SCHOOLS.
Members or the ItnARD or Fnnniow J.

H. Wight, E. F. Webster. J. W. Wilbur, 8. Win- -
eocxor, w. it. nantiey, J. w. Hougntou.

OKFICR11S OF BOARD.
PnEsinEST J. W. Houghton. .
Ci4K-- W. H. Santlr-y-. ' t "

THIA8URKR J. H. Wlffht.
BuriHiKTiiiDiMf or Suhooi. B. H. Ktnnl- -

on. . ,

CHURCHES.

. f7IRT rOCRKL'ATIONAI, CHURCH,
Northwest corner South Main and Mag

yar street. Services, Sahbalh. 10 :J0 a. m., 7 :U0
p. m. nanoain seooot, jz:w m. loung peo

les meeting, s:uu p. m. n eoaiy prayer mw
K.Thursiiav evening.

'HO INT KPIMCIIPAL, CHlHtM,MKEaat side Public Souare, Her. X. F. War-Do-

(tauter, Services, Hiiiajs. m. and Ttoup.
in. Snhbath srhool, 13:00 m. Social meellnsa,
S IVid. m. Vounr Deoelee' meeting. TueiHlHV,
TjCO p. m. Kngular weekly prayer
Thursday evening. Pastor's resMono on
Cortland Avenue, directly In rear of church.

XJ Rev. F. H. Moore, pa.tor. Bervloes, 10:a)

a m., 7:00 p. m. ralibath school, 12:00 m.
Kcgular wookly prayer luoetiug, Thursday
evening.

DENTISTS.

HJ. IIOI.BKOUK, Dentlxt. Offlos oror
Hustod's store. In Hunk Iluilillnv.

Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous oilds gas admlo- -
stersa tor ue extraouoa oi loeui.

PHY8ICIANS.

TMeCLAKhN, itl. D.. Physelan and
from village and country

will receive prompt attention. Ollice over H.
G. Starr's drug sluro; telephone No. 5. Most- -
aenco, ttoutn main street: micpnone no.

DK. J. HI err, HomoBonathist Calls at all
DromnLlv attended. Oillofl and

rrsldeaoe,West slue PnbUo Square; telephone
no. u.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
1 N. fciMOWIV. Tnsuranee A lent and
J L. Notary Public Insuranoe. deed, mort
gages, wins, lenses, contracts, etc., written in
a neat and legal nianner. OUloe over Berage'l
dooi anu snoe store.

BANK.

T?IRT NATION!, BANK, Wellington,
J. u aoes a general naming uiliiipss
burs and sells New Vork exobanire. Govern'

t i. ... a a u.' -.- - . u.i.iA-.t- . i ,UtOil. ItU.l U 4 U V ".IIPJIi I IWUDII 1

i A. Horr, Cashier, William Cushion, Assistant
casnier.

PRINTING,

1RINM your Printing to the Bntirpriss
x 9 uinoc. All Kinus o. rruiiing uunv nuau
and promptly. OUu e, weal side Pubilo Square.
over nouyuion a urug aiore.

TONSORIAL.
TT'UCKNK MOIIIMiN. the Barber, keen
X J one of the neatt, moat convenient llar- -
Der Blinn. in uin. Onlv Dratilass workmen
employed. A full asMirtment of hnlroils, po--
mauos ann nair reaturuiivea. rine a

In ooiinoo t ion and furuiabod at all hours with
hut gad void wafir and all i,ooe.anry conveni
ence, riooms. iwiitn ainn i.iwrty atrcnt.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

J P. MAWTrLLK, Photographer. Plot
ii i urea in every style anu tuny aoreait
II the late Improvements In the art Engage-

ments fur attunits should, whenever oraoiloa--
ble, be made In advance. Gallery over llowl- -
oy Haii s itoret tuiepDone no. ct.

PLANINO MILL.

TT vVADHWOIITII Ac NUN. Pinning MI1L
A i Boroll suwlnir, mnlclilng, planing,
dime to Driliir. rimilnra In lumber, lath. ahin.
gle. doors, auah, blinds, mouldinira ami dre.ed
lumber of all aorts. Yard, near Ilamlln's teed
um. tvtiinniruin, u.

1 .

OPTICIAN.

TW. BOIIUHTWN, doaler In spoctaolos,
glasaea, reading glassca, opera

glaaaos, teleaoones, and full line of optical
Kuoda. Gold, sliver, steel, rubber and

of the Dneet grades kept In stock.
Hefluing and repairing old frames done to
order. Fitting dlilloult eyes a specialty,

west side Public Sqtiare.

rp DOLANI), Hannfactumrof Carrlagea, Wag- -

X. . ons ana Bieigns, florin Main bi n llngton,

i

HAMLIN POST

NO. S B,

n.A.n.
WELLINGTON,

OHIO,

Meets on thews-mi-

and fourth
WedseiHlny even,

logs of each
month.

Pout rooms lu
mereon'a Clock.

J. J. Tnwut,
Counnaiider.

'ff. I. CtOK.
AdjuinnL

Haldo Morantli Lodge

K.OFH.
NO. IOf.0,

Wellington, - Ohio.

Meets first and third Wednesday etcnlngs ul

each mouth. Kuoiua in Kiiumwi'i blk.
D. P. buxLixix, Dictator,

yf. Joan N. Krynrler.

C O ailL !

The best Massillon Lump and Xut Coal,
Mnssillon Kennel Coal. The best Hard
Coal in market Ofllce above Buuk.

FRANKS. TITUS & Co.

BEE LINE
Cleveland, Columbus', Cincinnati and

Indianapolis Railway.-

TEE CHEAT CENTRAL llUl EQUTS

BKTWEKN Tni
E-A-S- WEOT

Tlirouuh car with connection! Id
Union Depots. Only direct Hue via
CieTeUndt - - :

' " Buffalo and
' Niagara Falls

NEW YOBK AND NEW ENGLAND

Direct connections for all Southern South
western, and Western points, either by way
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis or St. Louis, Di-

rect connection In Union Depot st St. Louis
for all railway towns In Missouri, Arkansas,
Texss, Ksnsss, Nebraska, Colorado, Now
Mexico, Old Mexico, and the Pacific cosat.

Fast Time, New Equipment and running
through the most opulous part of thecoun-tr- y;

possessing every appliance for speed
and comfort known to be serricable.

The Best Roadbed and the Safest
Eoad in the West.

Tickets by this popular route for sale st
11 regular Ticket Offices.

From and after June 8. 1884, until further
notice, trains on this road will pars Welling-
ton as follows:

. OOI NO WEST.
Standard Time

No. ft Cln. A St. Lents Express SaOa. m.
Iso. A L'ol'a Kx fl itt p. m.
No. Night Exp;ve 8 03 p.m.
No.8l-Lo- cal Freight 7.50 a. m.

OOIN0) EAST,

No. a Nlht Einrca 11.08 a.m.
No. llon A Clore'd Ac 7.S0 a. m.
No. iM St. Louis A N. Y. Ex 8 '4l p. m.
No. SCinrlnmitl t Cleve'd Ex d.W p. m.
No. Freight S.09 p. m.

E. B. THOMAS, O. B. SKINNER.
Gen. Msnsger. Trallic Muungor.

A. J. SMITH, Gen. Pas. Agt,
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

weeelihb & la:: :::: mmi
Cleveland 8t Marietta B. Ii.

From and after May 18, 1884. until fur-

ther notice, train on 111 Is road will pas
Wellington as follows:

OOI.NO KA8T.

Standard Time.

No. I i. 10.45 a.m.
No. 5 8. NI p.m.
No. 7 t.HSp.m.
No. 17 Local 9.10a.m.

OOI NO WEST.
No. .'. 8.85 a.m.
No. 4 ll.uoa.m.
No. ... ..8.27 p.m.
No. It Local i. US p.m.

Trains 1,1,5 and dally. 4 and 7 dally, sxcopt
Sunday.

CONNECTIONS.
Toledo With all llnea entering the city.
Fromonl With L. E. A W. K. H.
Clyde With I. B. A W. R. R.
llr Home-W- ith N. Y. O. A St. L. R. R.
Monroerllle-W- lth B. A O. H. N.
Wellliigtoii-W- ltb C, C, O. k I. Ry.
Cre.ton-W- lth N. Y.. P. A O. H. It.
Omrille-W- lth C, A. 4 0. K. R. and P., Ft. W,

A O. R. It.
Ma..llln-Wl- lh P., Ft. W. A C. R. R. and C,

T. V. A W R. R
Valley Jnnctlo'n With Valley R. R.
Canal DoTer-W- ith 0. P. R. B. and C, T. V.

A W. H. R.
Newcomeralowii With P., C. A St. L. B. R.
Cambrlrtge-W-lth B. A O. R. R.

; Point 1'lea.nnl-W- tth W. 0. A H. B. R.
Marietta With M. A C. R. R.
M. D. WOODFORD, JAS. M. HALL,

O.o.gnpt Gen. Paaa.Agt

CITBrlng your Job Printing to the,
Entkrpbi! ofllce. We are constantly
adding new style and novelties, and
can give you. as (food a Job ai ytu can
get In the city, 'fry u. ;

Your First Vote.
Robert Burdette. ' '

My win, you will cast your first vote
for president next November. I don't
want to Influence your vote. I don't want
yon to vote for a certain man just because
certain other nien da I want you to sit
down andthiuk about it before you vote,
t want you to be able to give a reason
for your vole. I want you to go lo the
poll In good company. A a young man
man of progressive Ideas, I want you to
be abreast of the world and shoulder to
shoulder with the times when you walk
up to the polls. I want you, on entering
politics, . to align with tlio party tbnt
ha ' the purest, most progressive
record. I don't care a cent, my boy.
whether you aro a Kcptihllcnn or a Demo-crat- .

There are honest men, patriotic
citizens, good Christians in both pitrlk's.
Only, I don't want to see you walk up to
the polls and cnat yonr first vote for the
party

Tliut upheld human slavery hs a divine
institution;

Tlmt bought and sold men, women and
babies, like so mnny mules; ,

That fired on Fort Sumter and the
American flag; v

That for nesrly five yflirs tought to
destroy the Union ;

That opposed the issue of greenbneks
when th trovTrment wss fairly perishing
for want of them ;

Th nt organized mobs and riots to opposo
the draft;

That swept American commerce fr.im
the seas with armed priavteers;

That Is the party of Bos Tweed and
ieflersnn Dnvis ;

That polls Its heaviest majorities In the
most vicious and Ignorant precincts;

That Is strongest in the states where-

the percentage of Illiteracy Is greatest;
That has opposed every liberal and

progressive measure in legislation during
the lost quarter of a century;

Tli at was the defender of slavery;
That is the defender of Mormonism ;

That slandered Garfield; and

That assassinated Lincoln.

Now, as I said before, my son, I don't
care whether you are a Republican or s
Democrat. Choose for yourself. Just
keen away from the crowd whose record
I have very briefly outlined. Find the
party to whom this record belongs, and

then forever keep away from it. You
need not be particular with which party
you nnlte, If you don't join the one.

Always vote against that party and you

will alway vote about right. 1 am a

Republican, but I will shake my hands
with fraternal love witli any Democrat
who vote against that record. That kind
of a Democrat is always a good enough
Republican for me.

P. S. I have never found that kind of
a Democrat.

About Spring Water,

The urent, most effective, least costly
remedy for habitual costireness is Zopesa.
Better than all aperients or spring waters
that ever bubbled, for It Is certain, elTec-

tual nnd pleasant, acting upon the liver
snd digestive organs. It Invigorates,
strengthens, loosens anJ removes. Keeps
off ague, fevers, malaria, biliousness-ma- kes

appetite good, sleep sound, nerves
strong, brain quiet, blood pure, breath
sweet, taste good, regulate the bowels
only by acting upon the liver and diges
tion, uot a sampio. km

y -
The elegant Little plated screw top on

"Teaberry", makes it the cheapest, most
perfect, and most Recherche of all toilet
exquisite. Uct a sample. 4-- w

MW CARRIAGE
A1TD

w;oi shops.
We respectfully call the atten

tion of the citizens and farmers of
Wellington and neighboring town
ships, to the fact that we have
started a new Carriatro and Wacon
shop at the corner of Liberty and
Prospect streets. We manufac
ture Carriaoes, Wagons, Buggies,
Platform and SrniNO Wagons
and warrant all work. ' We pay
especial attention to repairs. We
solicit a share of your patronage

CHRISTIE & WILLAHD.
4018.

To My Patrons.
Now I tno time to order your

HARD COAL
and socure the lowest prices for the season
A full stock of the beat Lackawanna
Anthracite Coal, and Masslllon, masalllon
Cannel, Blossburg and Jackson.

Soft, coal alway Instock, at s as
low a the lowest. ,

o. 32, STJTiiicrjr.

EPITOME OF THE WEEK.

. Interesting News Compilation. ,

FROM WASHINGTON. '

Frvrr. BtaleVouly now have annual
Ion of taelr Legislatures. r- '

TBI rreiident baa appointed William
P. Duawocty, of Iowa, ' member of th
national Board of Health, vice Dr. H. A.
Johnson, rtslgned. " ' '

i III engagement of President Arthur U
Vis Tulle Frellnghuysen, daughter of th
Secretary of Btate, was announced In tbs
New York TYmes on the list, themarriagi
to take place lu January next

IN bis recent annual report. Paymaster
General Rochester, of tthe army, say tht
total amount available for the fiscal real
wai $16,181,181 J total amount disbursed,
$13,2oO,7W; leaving a balance of fl,29,41L

llf his annual report on the 22d on th
operation of the Blgnal Service, General
Bazen stated that during the past year no
general storm had passed over this country
without warning.
. Tri suspension is reported of H. D. Cooks'

A Co., private bakers at Washington, with
liabilities of $170,000.

Fort the fiscal year ended June 30 the re
port of the Post-ofllc- e Department shows
deficiency of 1,503,179, owing to the reduc-
tion in postage.

In a case involving the Invention of the
speaking telephone the chlof examiner ol
the Patont Ofllce have decidod mainly Is
favor of Alexander O. Bell, who already
holds patents.

There were 2G3 business failures In thi
United States and Canada during the sev-

en days ended on the 24th, against 231 thi
previous seven days. The distribution was
a follows: Middle States, SO; New En
gland States, 28; Western, 96; Southern,
43; Paciflo States and Territories, 18; Can-

ada, 29. i J
THE EAST.

Cokohissional nomination were made
on the 21st as follows: Republican.
New York, Blxth District, Frederick &
Bouse; Tenth, Bernard Blglln; Thirteenth,
Ashbel P. Fitoh; Fourteenth, Edward P.
Mc Alpine., Connecticut, Seond District,
Henry Allen. People's ' Party Massa-

chusetts, Third District, E. B. Lorlng;
Rhode' Island, First District, Daniel
Brace, Jr.; Seoond, J. J. Lace, Demo
craticNew York, Thirty seoond District,
Daniel M. Lockweod,

Thi People party of Rhode Island mat
in Btate Convention at Providence on the
Slat and nominated Presidential electors.
Resolution were passed to the effect thai
all articles, of luxury should be taxed as
klgh (ft possible. V.i ;'.

A rrea recently deetroyed double
warehouse, a brick tenement and thirteen
three-stor- y brick dwellings at PhUadel
phla.

DtraufO the week ended on the 18th th
exports of manufactured foods and prod-

uce from the port of New York were
against $6,001,000 for tb previous

week.
Thi lumber-yar- d of . F. Cottrell, at

Pawtuckot, R. L, and several adjacent
building were burned recently, causing a
loss of $100,000. Two firemen were seri-

ously injured,
On the 21st five hundred dogs, valued at

$000,000, were on exhibition in a New York
garden. Among them were the Esquimaux
dog brought by the Greely relief expedi-
tion.

Conorissional nominations were made
as follows on the 22J: Demooratlo New
York, First District, Porry Bolmont (re-

nominated) ; Second, Felix Campbell (re-

nominated); Fourth, Peter . Mahonoy.
Prohibitionist Massachusetts, Fourth Dis-

trict, John W. Bnyre. People's
Tenth District, James H.

Mullon.
Damage amounting to $23,000 have been

awarded to Minnie Cumralngs, the eatress,
gainst a policeman and a dressmaker In

New York for causing her arrest on false
charges.

In New York City on the 22d the Repub-
lican County Convention nominated Louis
J. Phillips lor Mayor.

A raw day ago Beth Cook, of Rathbon-Titl- e,

N. Y., who i 103 year old, walked
a dlatancojif seventeen mile to meet his
son.

Tni examination of Bamuol T. Boone,
who recently assaulted Governor Cleve-

land In the street of Albany, took place
on the 221. Three physician found him
lane, but laboring under great nervous
excitement. Ue was discharged by the
Justice of the Police. Court, and, in com-pan- y

with bis wife, left the city.
Ncab Jersey City, N. J., an old stable

fell the other afternoon, burying three
boys in the ruins. Michael Bulllvan, aged
twelve, was instantly killed, and the other
two were severely injured.

Tni Adams Express Company's office
at Woonsockot, K. L, was entered by burg-

lars a few night ago, who carried off $11,-00- 0

In bonds and coupons, $4,009 in ohecka
and notes, and $t,0J0 In bank bills.

Thk shaft In the Bear Valley, Pa., owned
by the Reading Company, was burning on
tho 23d, necessitating the flooding of the
colliery, which would result la heavy loss.
' David A. Pikkpont ha been nominated

for Congress by the Demot-rat- of the
Twenty --seventh New York District.

Rain had on the 23d nearly extinguished
the forest Ore in Southern New Jersey,
which still smoldered in tho undofuruah.
The damage would reach $230,000. '

On the 23d the first snow-stor- of th
season In Western New York and portions
of Pennsylvania occurred.

Tni dedication of a Hebrew orphan
asylum, located on the Hudson River at
the upper end of New York, occured

It cost $000100, and ha accom-

modations for five hundred children.
In a game of base-ba- ll at New York on

the 23d for the championship of the United
Btato, the Providence nine defeated the
Metropolitans, of the American League, 8
toO.

Br the resent fire at Carthago, IT. Y., the
totaj of the lone was over $S0O,00O. The
total lniuranos was $106,600. Great deetl
tution was said to prevail among ISO home

lee famllle, and appeal for aid wer
again made on the 24th. ,

Mrs. Anndi Looan, deserted by her hua
band and suffering from poverty, gavs
laudanum to her little boy a few day ago
at Philadelphia, then took som herself and
turned on the gas.. When found both war
dead. .

A n day ago three incendiary fires,
started In close succession, in Chatham, N.
Y., destroyed the Courier building, post--
ofllce? several store, dwelling and barn.
Loss, $25,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
EarLt the other morning Braley'i livery

table at Woomooket, D. T., was swept
way by flames, and sixteen horsea war

burned to death, anil a number of buggies,
harnesses, robe, etc., were destroyed.

Thi Republicans of Wyoming Territory
have nominated J. W. Carey for Con-

gressman, and W. H. Holliday baa been
nominated by the Democrats. Jamea H
Ward is the nominee of the Democrats in
the Third Illinois District.

A rini destroyed the Southern Barbed
Wire Company's works at St. Louis the
other night, cansing a loss of $30,000. Two
employes were seriously injured.

Edward O. Fitzgerald, Jr., while pack-in- g

bis trunk a few evenings a;o at Rich-
mond, Va., preparatory to his honeymoon
trip, accidentally shot himself fatally.

TBI Legislature chosen at the recent
election in West Virginia stands: Senate,
13 Republicans and 13 Democrats, being a
tie; the last Senate stood: 17 Democrats
and 0 Republicans. House, 86 Democrats
and 31 Republicans; the last House stood:
46 Democrats and 21 Republicans.

On the 22J the drought of nearly three
months in Central Virginia was ended by

heavy fall of rain.
In the vicinity of Huron, D. T., and

Brainerd, Minn., snow, to the depth oi
from one to three inches, fell on the 22d.

At the recent Ohio election the total
vote cast for the Republican and Demo-

cratic candidates for Secretary of B ate
was 771,737. Of this General Robinson re-

ceived 91,402 and Newman 18J.275; Rob-

inson's majority, 11,187. The Republican
majority for Congressmen was 19,677.

Thi other day Policeman Beach, oi
Brunswick, Ga., attempted to arrest two
sailors named Peter Hatton and George
Reef, who were drank. They reeisted,
upon which he shot and killed them both,

Thi other night Fred lioetler, of
dreamed that he was dead. Ha

retired the next evening in a despondent
mood, and was found corpse Ln the
morning, V

On the S2d the Woman's National Chris-
tian Temperance Union met at Be Louis,
Ilia Vraaela ,aV VYUUrd deUisaAne- - the
welcoming address. .

By the explosion of a saw-mi- ll boilei
three men were killed a few day ago at
Atoka, Indian Territory.

Thi Minneapolis flouring mill during
the fiscal year ended September 1 shipped
4,814,424 barrels of flour, against 4,OHB,908

the previous year. The receipts of wheat
for the same period amounted to 33fiHfi"8
bushels, against 19,293,375 in 1882-'8- 3.

Charles Kjmball, a butcher, while
driving to market at Cleveland, On the
other morning feU asleep In his wagon. His
horses became frightened near a crossing
and dashed into a coal tram, Kimball and
his team being killed.

Harrt Allman killed his father, Lafa-
yette Allman, at St. Charles, Ky., in a
family quarrel a few days ago.

A resolution was passed on the 23d by
the Maqonio Grand Lodge of Ohio, at Co-

lumbus, that the selling of intoxicating
drinks Is a Masonic offense, and should dis-

qualify any one from alllliating with or
joining any lodge.

James Scott and Charlo Rice, laborer,
were killed ln Louisville on the 23d, one by
the caving in of a sandbank and the other
by failing through a hatchway.

Wuili Intoxicated a woman named Cot-tipe- n

cut several passengers with a knife
on a train near Wabash, Ind., a few days
ago. None of the injuries were fatal.

T. A. Chapman & Co.'s dry-goo- store
at Milwaukee was destroyed by fire on the
evening of the 23d, with the entire stock of
goods. The loss was $r00,000 or more, and
the Insurance $300,000.

Till complete official returns from the
recent election in Ohio wore made publio
on the 21th as follows:

For Scon'tary of State Robinson (Rep.),
W'l,r.li; Nuwmiin (Ilcm.l, m:r,h: Morris

,Wi7: Herald (Oreonhaekcr), 8,V).
For Htipn-m- Jiido Johnson llieii.l, W2.UI7;
Miirtln (bcm.l 87K.MII; KoM'txirouxh (Prohlld-tlonlKt- i.

H.W7; (Irwran ((liwnhiicki'ri, 3.7H0.

Fur Hoard of Publio Works Flick-iuir-

l He l l, BKI.IWA; Itonfcr (Ilcm.t, 876,iti;
K (Prohibitionist), t.Out; Ogden
(OrvenhiH'ker), 8,Ki7.

IT was decided by the Western Export
Association at a meeting In Chicago on the
24th to reduce the production of whisky ten
per cent., or 10,000 gallons a day.

In the Columbus flouring-mlll- s the boiler
exploded the other morning, Instantly kill-

ing the engineer and fireman, both negroes.
The fireman pumped water into the boiler
when it was red-ho- t.

Thru persons were murdered in St.
Tammany Parish, La., a few days ago,
and a posse hanged tour negroes supposed
to be the perpetrators, and were ln pursuit
of other.

Thi editor of a newspaper at Peters-
burg, Va. John F. Pleasants, having been
convicted recently of libel, was fined five
dollar and sentenced to one minute ln jolL

On the 24th the forest Ore which for two
week had been devastating the shores of
Chesapeake Bay In Maryland and Virginia
were quenched. The loss was estimated at
$100,000.

Tni Iowa Supreme Court has. decided
that Justices of the Peaco have jurisdiction
In cases under the Prohibitory law where
the fine Is $1,000 or less.

Jan Wabiii.iwsxt, a Pole, was executed
on the 24th at San Jose, Col., for the mur-
der of hia wife.

AT the session on the 24th of the Woman'
Christian Temperance Union at St, Lout
Mis France WlUard was Pres
ident, receiving 827 vote ont of a total of

BIvSKAL counties In Dakota have formed
Vigilance Committee for the purpose of

prosecuting ' and punishing parties wnt
start prairie fires.

Txlioran of the 24th stats that a via--
lent storm had been raging for forty-eig- ht

hours on Lake Superior, Many vessel wen
wrecked. The storm was the most terrinV
known for year. ' v

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
' Whtl a meeting of Liberals was ta ses-

sion on th 22d at Armage, Ireland, called
for the purpose of discussing the proposed
Franchise bill, a mob besieged the hall,
smashed the window and wounded many
of the Liberal with (tone and clubs. The
polio were utterly powerless to control
the mob, who afterward wrecked a num-

ber of house occupied by Liberals.
Thi Canadian Government, owing to the

distress among fishermen along the nortb
shore of the Gulf of Hu Lawrence, was, on
the 22d preparing to send eight hundred '

barrels of provisions. i

Thi Neptune, a canoe twenty feet long,
whfbh left the coast of Norway for New
York, put Into an English port on the 22d,

nd would soon start across the Atlantic.
Captain Johnson was alone on the tiny
veaseL

Thi British Parliament met in extra ses-

sion on the 23d. The Queen, in her speech,
stated that the session had been called t
consider the subject of representation o,
the people, and that further appropriation
were necessary for the relief of General
Gordon.

Thkri were sixteen fresh coses of chol-

era at Naples and one death during tb
twenty-fou- r hour ended at nine p. m. oi,
the 23d. At Genoa no new ease or death-wer- e

reported. Six death occurred ai
Oran, in Algeria, and two in Madrid, Spain.

A raw day ago heavy rain caused th
river at Holland Bay, Jamaica, to overflow
it banks, flooding the village and carry-
ing several stores and houses into the sea 1

A Grand Trunk express dashed into o
stock train at Point Clair Station, Que-

bec, a few nights ago, the locomotives in-

terlocking and their boilers exploding. A: "

engineer was killed and his fireman fatalh
hurt, while a number of passengers wen
bruised. All the freight cars were com-

pletely wrecked and 120 sheep killed. Tht
loss was placed at $100,000.

Eioht persons lost their lives In a fire In
Westphalia, Germany, a few days ago.

Snow fell in some portions of Ontario on
the 23d to the depth of six inches.

It I reported that M. Daumas, connected
with the municipal government of Mar-

seilles, France, has fled with $4,000 of the --

cholera relief fund. .

I Thru had been up to the 24th 13,llt
death from cholera ln Europe since

made ita first appearance there,
about fous month ago. Nearly half of
these death occurred in the province ol

- 'Naple.
At Red Sucker Cove, Manitoba, on ihr

Canadian Paciflo Road a few day as?,
ix men were killed by a falling rock ani

three other were killed by a premature
explosion.

AT Bay Quint, near Napanee, 'Canada,
while out shooting the other day Jame
Clarke, a druggist, and Frederick Dews-bur-

a r, were drowned.
It is proposed to raise by subscription

In Ireland 10,000 for the benefit of thi
family of the late Alexander U. Sullivan.

LATER.
Mr. Exilt gave another exhibition or

the modus operandi of bi celebrate!
motor power on the 23th, explaining ao'
detailing it to a number of scientific gen-

tlemen.
Ralph DeLoho, of West Cornwall, Ii

H., accidentally shot himself while hum
Ing on the 25th.

Thi ofllcial returns of tb registrat
or votes In the city of Boston is 6S,0o

against 64,221 in 1883.

Professor Loins K. Packard, of Ner
Haven, Conn., died on the 25th In (he forty
eighth year of bis age.

The Second Auditor of the Treasury,'!
bis annual report.says that the 37,lWtelalii
pending In the Pay and Bounty Divislo
Include 1,224 claims of Indians who serve
in the war of the rebellion. He reoon-mend- s

that an approprlon be placed attb
disposal of his ofllce to defray th expert,
of investigating these and other claims c
a like character.

Thi Colvin coal mine at Connellsville
Pa., was discovered to be on Are on the 26i

and although the mine T. as immediate!-close-

serious results were apprehend'
J'he works lncludeabont sixty acres of con
land and eighty coke ovens. The fire ooi:
inunicatad to the Anchor mine adiolnln
nnd it was feared that those works woe!
il.n h. fli.tmviul. Tha Anchor Cntnnai.
are one hundred coke ovens and a fan.

(ract of coal land.
John M. Ballard, postal route agent e

the Jeffersonville, Madison tc Indlanspol
Railroad was arrested for mall robbery
few days ago.

Thi Southern Exposition at Louisvlll
closed on the 25th. It was pronounced
success.

Thi Union Depot at Pittsburgh wsa dan
aged by Are on the 26th to the a'uount
about $12,000. The fire originated from .,
defective floe In the attic.

News of a horrible triple tragedy,
In Calhoun County, W. Ve

few days ago, has just been received. Mr. .

Johnson, while temporarily Insane, mix.
some arsenio with sugar and gave It to h
three One refused to eat I

the other two partook ef the fatal eoi
and died In a few minutes. Mr

Sound then swallowed poison herself st
soon died.

Two cannons exploded while firing
salute at a political meeting at Rondou
N. Y., on tb 25th. William McOrath hi
his leg badly shattered, William Nash I
collar bone broken, and John Arnold h:
the fleshy Dart of his arm torn oil from oi
explosion and Robert Kedner waa dangv
Sjialy wounded from another.

Thi statement of the New York assocl
ted banks for the week ended October
show th following changes) Loe
rtcrease, $25,000; specie moreaM, $1,04
000; legal tender decrease, $328,000;
posit increase, $831,0001 circulation
arease, $106,000; reserve Increase, $517,1 .

The bank held $32,192,000, la excess i ;
legal requirements, - v


